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Dedicated ta-
You, who have put in four years at G.F. C. as teacher and coach;
Tou, !i^08e pa^^ ^ exceeded by no one on die attilefie because
you ieall2se the potentialities of your i^qpi
You, whose life is an example vfet yoti teach the players, you*re a
do-er instead of a say-er;
You, who has taken the athletic department from very deep in the red and
very ably pst it back <m \n feet again so that it Iswm i§mmxi% a
You, GEORGE BALES, athletic department head, for raising G.F.C. in the
estimation of outsiders by turning out winning ball teams. Christian players
and Christian coaches to help guide the future smdents of our college, and for
your outstanding achievements in your departmentwe dedicate this 1952 L'AMI.


j^ppl^ HRISTIAN character and leadership are so badly needed today as the
J salt of the earth and as eyes to the blind. Our world cries out with
ISSil^ suffering from its materialistic worship. Great institutions have
ever been produced by great sacrifice and ^sion In <x4eT to bless a needy
WOTld. George Fox College faithfully serves the church and nation for its
sixty -first year. Across the centuries students have gone from these halls
greatly enriched ill tiieir lives and wttto their etfrncities f<» service greasy
increased.
Today only j^ivate education is free to be Christian education. Let us
see the rebirth of a spirit of righteousness not only as a wall against collec-
tivism but as a crusade worthy the true servants of our Lord and Master Christ
Faithfully ymm$.
D
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BOHALD lHicillia»a^
M.A.
Associate Professor of Eii|^iiii
Dean ci the College
As this year comes to a close, we remember
and appreciate Dean McNichols for his untiling
efforts toward accreditation—persOTal interest
in each student—scholarly teachii^--^nuin(B
Oariflffjui liYi&g--*intal fal^ to George Fox
HELEN WILLCUTS
M.H.E.
Assistant FfQfess<% of Home Economics
Bean of Women
Matron of Kanyon Hall
Dining Hall Hostess
Concluding her firstyear as Dean ofWomen,
is Helen WlUcuts. Assistant Professor of Home
Eccmomics. We have come to appreciate Dean
iraicuo Um her true and sincere friendship***
wise coanselii^^Hceady amUe and seme of
humof^fflcieiit lundUsg of iSsm mmm Eco-
nmsics 0e|>artmeBt.

MARY B. DADE, B.L,S. PAUL McNEELEY, M.Ed. ENID BRIGGS, A.B.
UbssaiMk Asilstim Professor of Psychology aad Instructor of Girls Physical EducatiLon
ROBERT H. JORDAN, M.A. MARY C. SUixv^as, m.A. GERVAS A. CAREY, M.A., B.D., D.D.
Assistuit Professor of Sociology and Profe»or ai Biology and iegfslEaf Profesfoc ci
Economics

Ptoimsos of Kiyslcs
LtDIA IvfcNICHa^, A.B. . B.S.
Xmoructor in Mustc
MERRILL DADE, B.S.
iMtiuctor in Biology and
Chemistiy




BETHLIN JUDD HARMON.
Portland, Oregon
HOIVAED HARMON. A. B. . Bible
BETTY STREET HOCKETT, A.B,, ligUlll
Portland, Oregon
DONNA JEFFERSON, A.B., English
^tMW tmmsm» A.B. . mdiemato
ELVIN R. MARDOCK, B. S. , Biology
Flofestce. ORefOn
WZUMM MAEDOCK. B.S.. Ilaiiieitiitict
PAUL J. PUCKETT, A.B. . ReUgloii
CalchieU. Idaho
CLIFTON RALPHS, A.B., Bible
mm H. WILLLAMS, A,B.
, ftad KeUglOB
Camas, Washington
LARRY WYMAN. A.B.
, m^gm
Hoinedale, Idaho
JOHNFANKHAU^ A.B.. Btt»3e
FRANK STARKEY. A. B. . Educaiioil ABd 8eU|foa
Chico, California

DEA COX
mu^mi. iiinr
DeFOKREST FLEtCSHil
mm HQ^HAW
LtlOLUB LEWIS
BILL McLELAND
LOUISS mcB
GENE MULKEY
KLAIP EO^ON
mmr rtan

MYSTA cmmmi
JAMES CLAYTON
<^NE COMFORT
JIM DeLAPP
LUCY EDMQNDSON
NANCY POUT
DOROTHY MemOC
BOB HERRING
EtVINA mLY
PAT KEPPINGER
JIM LIEDKE
YASUKO MAEKAWA
VERNE MARTIN
VERNE MYHRB
CMmm PARl^MTEE
PAT pmmmm
vmmmA mrms
viAmA mmm
GARTH REECE
BOI SKAiPUISS
NIGEL SHOCKEY
PAT SHOCKEY
MARIE WILLIAMS
JACK WING
VmSmA MNTE^
JOHN WOOD

DAVl EOIOT
MURIEL HOOVER
JACK HOSKII^
YVONNE HUBBARD
MARILYN HOUSTON
DICK mm
ELMER KENDALL
msmm oppenlakdir
DON PiARSON
M^EMARY RAM^T
LaVELLi ROBISON
WANDA SMITH
MYRA mLIVAN
HXiTTA WKEiLiR
NORMAN WINTERS
ORVILl^ WINTKIS
ra^ALD CRECELIUS
Th.B.
PETER FERTELLO
Post Graduate
MARY BROTHERTON LOIS COX DICK ISGRIGG
RUTH wus Dmmmik mMsm jane wiucins

Uader tiie capable Xeadership of Frank Starkey and his cabinet the
student body has completed a year of real progress. The Associated
Smdent Body leaders have begun the revision of the school constitu-
tion, as well as sponsoring the Home Coming and May Day festivities
. . ,
overseeing dramatic productions , , . pep rallies . . . and
supervising die Thursday student body chapels.

As the largest Christian organization on campus, the Student C^istiaE
Union governs the spiritual emphasis of George Fox College.
The organization sponsors such activities as the formal student and
faculty receptions. Big and Littie Sister party, stag mix. May Day break-
fast
. . ,
supervise the Fall Revival
, , .
send out deputation teanis
, . .
plans tiie Tuesday chapels and Wednesday night prayer meetings.
Back row—left to right: Treasurer, Ralph Beebe- Secretary, Wanda Pierson;
Vice-President, Betty Hockett; Advisor, Lydia McNichols.
Front row—left to right: Publicity Manager, Paul Puckett; Social Chairman,
Donna Jeffersoni President, Randall Emry; Y.W. Chairman, Marjorie LanaBcej
Deputation Chairman, Virginia Peters; Y. M. Chairman, Harry Ryan.
RANDALL EKfitY
Pieddent
Front row: Harry Ryan; Jack Wing, President; Paul Puckettj
Second row: Bob Herring; Carmen Parmenter; Bob AdamS;
TfeW row: Orville Winters; Klane Robison; Jim Liedke.

Sports editor, Ralph Beebe; Artist. Paul Puckett; Editor, DePorreit
L'AMI STAFF Fletcher; Typist, Melda Chandler* Asso<:iate Editof, Margaret Weberj
Feature Editor, Marjorie Larrance.

Shakespeare CicfV
To Enact Scenft^
For Tuesday's cbapel Df
Nichol's second semester
^
apeare class will play four
from Macbeth.
a
The scenes will have the
.^s c
Shapespearian features of mediae
dress and purely suggestive sceS
>ry. ener-
1
otj. 3 —
P^C's band elected officers at
regular Wednesday practfr.
Vivaldi ently. PJ^tlce
Of
straight seasons
sl the Quakers were
clairk the trophy thi."
; Bales' men^^
irt?n- •Hfi'-in Playof,
^ winters, v- hoopmen took -
bn^^ Blak* -i^olitan ColIeffiatP r.o^_
Larry Wyman will enact thg ^^f ^ ^ thJ^^^o t-^^^^j}
Ud... n over Concorrti!. lu-—.. , . °'
1^ '^eiv ' ^OJlrfor**'/ *"<i5iiip with a fi4-'i'
Po^^-'l^y .'>e„t
.
^•^.Z;
"[f
nco dia Mareh m Bethe game the
eadJocked for th*.
teams were
After tw.
second pJac*
able to bring
year. In all, c
i6 and lost
Editor—Laary Wyman. seated* muimm Minager—Haiiy Ryan
^^^^ \^xi-^''^
R«L5'"''®' Paper
oer the
editorshin f ^^^^ un-
'^^a in the first ^^ry Wy-
P^«««nt
.chool yta;""'''*^^' the
Chief aides f
capacity. They editor
under the ;;^:^,^-«e Po^if
freshmen Bet?^
^nd Don Pearson o,^' e^tor
*4»ti^«^^^ 3tiS^^®^^.
—*• ^
-i6t>» On the piu,
cialiy " ^"""ents as "
' and "^00/ org-aniaa-
Trefiam lAmwcy Society emphA-
sizes cttltcffti training and provides
woriJi\diile entertainment for its
members. The organizatioii gives
a sea at the Isegiiii^g of each
semester and also has charge of tiie
May Day Tea. given in honor of the
Queen and her court, Trefianmeets
bi-monthly for business meetii^
TREFIAN

Gay F^y, Nftaey F^ley, Odd ftriggs, Betty
Hockett, Mjffgaiet Weber* Virgiiu& Pete»,
Marjqcie Lauiance. Isteti Betty Hockett,
Pfeil<teDt.
Jferry Can» Leland Brown, Marvin Han^toii,
Dick Zeller, Clinton Brown, Ralph Beebe»
Inset: Gerald Lemmons, President
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This club is made up d Engli^ maj<»i iwho afe
interested in creative literary writing and criticism.
The club*s main project was the publi^ng of "The
Scribbler/* a collection of pdetty mitteE by students
of this year and last ycM,
Gay Foley, Larry Wyman, Betty Hockett.
Sponsor— D8EWS ^WEIJIY, Newberg, C3!reg«m,
A
The George Fox College Amos Stanbrough Chapter of tbe F.T.A,
is affiliated with both the State and National Educational Associatioi^.
The chief purpose of the club is to ^o^etive teachers far
educational leadership. During the year the organizatloii sponsors
meetings and various other projects.
Sp<»isof— ONTARIO HEIGHTS FRIENDS CmJRCH. Serving a great community.
c
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The 1952 George Fox College a cappella choir under the able
leadership of Lydia McNlchols completed a succestful year. This was
Mrs. Mdlichols first year as director df the diolr. Two totirs were
talsea this year, one a three -day tour to southern Oregon, followed by
a ten-day trip throu^ Washington, Oregon, and Idaho. Since the
ten-day wm the dii3ii has be^ en^ged im mmy coicefts In local
churches.
Tap Rom Waada Pier«on, lawu» koduoo. MAriiyn Koostoa. Maivin
Hampton. Gerald Lenunons, Wallace DeLano^ Lois Burnett, Elvena Kelly,
Barbara Sill.
Second Rcw: Dorothy WilUams, Myra Sullivan, Muriel Hooyet, Gene
Comfoft, Danny Barham, Marilyn Barnes. Lois Bain, Marian Perry.
Bottow Row: EUetca ¥^el^, Doeothy Kenlck. Luey E4iiiiii»b4^« Xksi
Pearson. Klane Roldida. Paul PusOtett, Tmisie Hubbard, Wcmm Ballard,
Pritcilla Doble.
BASS SOLOIST TENOR SOLOIST ALTO SOLOIST SOPRANO SOLOIST
mck Zeller Klane Robison MtrUya Bj»roes MseUla Doble
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Under the direction of Klane Robison. a pep band was organized
on the campus for die first time to several years. The band played
at file smjctity d ^e home football and basketball ^mes as vrell as
giiring a oi»K:ert May Day evening.
Bald letters were awarded to the members who had met the re-
{fisireiixiiis to tiro semesieti^
Bottom Row: Gene Brown, Barbara Blake, Lavelle Robison, Betty Brown,
|oe Hendricks, Myra Sullivan, Norman Winters, Harold Weesner.
Center Row: Marjorie Larrance, Rosemary Ramsey, Clinton Brown, Harry
Ryan, Margaret Weber, Marilyn Barnes, Director—Klane Robison.
Back Row: Robert Jordan, Dorotby Oppenlander, Melda Chandler, Myrta
OiAiidter. Mmiel Hoo^r, Frank Stukey.
FOREIGN MISSIONS FELLOWSHIP
Top picture: President, Bob Adams; Advisor, Isaac Smith.
Bottom picture: Standing: Paul Puckett, Garth Recce, Sam Wong, Don
Peuson, Bob Shaipless. Bob Adams, Isaac Smith. Center: Jennie Adams,
DotQ^mmMBS, Rcwemaiy Ramsey, Elletta Wheeler, Joan DeZeU. Jo Hend-
Mmt xtii^ IHekavra. Bottom: Wanda Smith, Muiiel Hoover. Enid Briggs,


Piano Ensemble:
nvL± Cjuiiifild, Joan DeZell, Janet Hinshaw. Rosemary Ramsey.
FRANK STARKEY
Frank has been active in college
organizations and speaking contests.
He was class president during his
sc^hoinore year and served as Assoc-*
iated Student Body president when a
senior. His majors are psychology
and education and religi^.
PRISCILLA DOBLE
Priscilla has been very active in
music and dramatics during her col-
lege days. She has given several
music recltsas and played the leading
role as Queen Esther in the musical
drama, "Queen Esther". While.
a
freeman she won the I. F, A. O,
women's after dinner speaking con-
test. Also during her freshman year
she was elected as Queen of Hearts.
Priscilla is an English major.
WHO'S WHO

George Bales aiud Roy dark
The Singing Men of
George Fox College, under
the capable presidency of
Klane Robison, packed both
the auditorium and gym-
nasium of the NewbergHi^
School this winter witii their
#tiid annual ciuarietfestlYal.

THE BISHOP'SMANTLE
Miss Mowbray
J. V. Dunn
. .
Maudie Dunn
.
Dick Lawei^
.
, .
Pat Parmenter
Dick Zeller
.
Janet Hinshaw
« Wmstt Keoikli
Samantha Adams
. . .
Gay Foley
Mary Perkins McComb ... Jo
Hendricks
Hilary Laurens
. , ,
Lucy Ed-
mundson
Mrs. Warner Reed
, , .
Marion
Peny
Mi. Alvcard
, . .
Randall Emry
Hattie Breckenridgc
. . .
LotsBain
Hastings
. .
.
Robert Adams
Directcff
, . , Maivin Baker
Alexa McColly—Lucy Edmundton
Hilary Laurens—Don Pearson
•WW/
0
Susanna
. . .
Muriel Hoover
EHjah
. . .
John WiUiams
O'Blalr
. . ,
Garth Reece
Mrs. Drew
. . .
Lois Burned
Mrs. Theresa Sherwood ... Jo Hemklcls
Henri Hcmish
. . .
Gerald Lemmons
Captain Drew
. . .
Dick Zeller
Mary Drew
. , .
Yvonne Hubbard
Mm Mfhm
. ... Bm femmik
An Electticlan
. .
.
Paul Stanfield
Director
, , .
Betty May Hockett
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QUEEN MARGARET U and CARDINAL KLANE 1
The Royal Coiirts Prince Hany Ryan, Princess Marjorie Lanance. Prince
DeFocm Flettte. FflDceii Roaena Iftlliucd, Qiiien Manatet Weber* Canltiial
Klane RoUson, Piiacew Melda caandlei. PiUicc UUmTBrown, Princess Prfi-
cilU D<ri>le. PrtBoe Hax<dd Weeoer. JmdfX atseodants: Rickey Henick.
Aniith Maidoek. Melvln McNichdIs.


QouteilMbek Nigel Shockey sweeps left end for a long gaiD in die
kttQeeomiBff mtim wifli Heed. Trailing play is Gene XMkey (3).
Four consecuttve wiiis moed a dlsnial football season into a glocious w.
After dropping ±e first tocc witicmt imting an opposing goal line , the Bales'^
men made a quick reversal, sccnring 91 pcxUits y^hlM lioldistg ti^ eBemy lo^
in the final quartet of contests.
Tackle Bill Field and cent^ CIEtt fatalbd a%o^^iard«hitting lii^,
wiiidi alsQ imdude such men as Bud lilardock. Johnny vmiiams, Marion Clark
-
SOB, and Gerald Lcmmons. Nigel Shockey, Sammy Andrews, Bill Mardock,
and Howie Harmon were a speedy backfield.
The trip to LaGrande to play EOCE was one of the hi^li|^tSp and» though
Quaken were badly beaten, late smges of iie j^nie marked the tisii-
ing point of the seascsi.
THE mawimm mmm
Howie Harmon, Gerald Lemmons, Bud l^rdock, Johnny Williams, Captain
BUI Field, Captain Qlff Ralphs. Not pictured—Bill Mardock, All of these
seniors except Lemmons ana Bill Marclock are four year lettermen, playing
ftodiig ea<^ of CmthWm* fom yem fti Oe^ge Fox,



TEAM STATKTICS
GFC
Games won
Total prfnis
Yards rushing
Tards passing
Total yardage
Passes attempted
Passes completed
Passes intercepted by
Number of punts
Punting average
Kick-off average
Kick-off return ave.
Punt return average
Interception return
4
91
1269
453
1722
63
23
9
35
36.2
47.5
14,0
6.1
OPP
3
90
997
605
1602
107
39
7
38
30.9
41.0
17.3
10.S
INDIvnWAL STATISTICS
Rushing: YG AT. AVE.
Sammy Andrews, LH 392 82 4.7
BiU Maidock, RH 265 52 5.1
Nigel Shockey, QB 198 65 3.0
BudMardock, RH 142 29 4.9
Howie Harmon, FB 116 30 3.9
Marion Clarkson, LE 62 6 10.3
Gene Mulkey, QB, HB 60 14 4.3
Cliff Ralphs, C. FB 24 8 3.0
I^feCooley, LH 8 7 1.1
Gerald Lemmaos, R£ 2 1 2.0
Johnny WSUamt, T, F» 0 1 0.0
Total 1269 295 <3
Passing: AT Comp.AVE. YDS,
Nigel Shockey, QB 50 19
. 380 365
Sammy Andrews, QB, LH 12 3
. 250 39
mek Zcte, G, FB 11 1, 000 40
ID'S
10 179 3
Gerald LemmoM, BE 5 113
Nigel Shockey, QB 49 1
Bill Field, LT :2 44
@m AU
1A. 4SaL HO
tUU X^MmjWlMf It, US- X A
Bill Mardock. RH 1 9 0
fionrina* xiJ S DAT Total
Marion Clarkson 3 0 18
Sammy Andrews 3 0 1Rxo
Bill Mardock 2 6 18
Bud Mardock 2 0 12
Bill Field 1 1 7
Gerald Lemmons 1 0 6
Gene Mulkey 1 0 6
Nigel Shockey 1 0 6
mss
Dick Zener 32 36.1
Hoivie Hanttoo 3 37.7
miavnnjAL records
Longest runfrom scrimmage
—Bill Mardock, 55 yards for TD, againstReed (second game).
Longest pass completed—Nigel Shockey to Marion Clarkson, 54 yards for TD acalnst
Williamette JV.
*
Longest Punt—Dick ZeUer. 73 yards, out of bounds on the nine yard line, aiiaiiist Lla-
fleld JV.
imgest punt return—Nigel Shockey, 13 yards against EOCE.
ldck"Off tttmsL'-^Smaki Lemmons, 47 yards against EOCE.
i]ie^|^ l^tm*«C!M lUlphs, 30 yards, against Reed (second irame)
Back row—Coach George Bales, Elmer Kendall, Roger Smitii, Dick Zeller. GeraldUm^u, mmfWmum, CMlito caff Ralphs. CaptainBUlFteW, SaimnyiUMfeewi.
ma Clayton, Cmit Br<mn, and Gene Brown, manager.
Front row—Uland Brown. Howie Harmon, Bud Mardock, Marion ClaiksoQ, Gene
Mulkey Marvin Hampton, Gene Comfort, Ted Eichenberger, Dan Barham* DeFonest
Fletcher. Not pictured—Nigel Shockey, BiU Mardock. Dave Cooley.
QemgeWox 0 OCE 37
Geiarfs Fox 0 Pacific JV 6
George Fox 0 ECX:E 41
George Fox 51 Reed 0
George Fox 7 Willamette JV 6
George fox 6 Lfefleld JV 0
George Fox 27 Reed 0
CHEERLEADERS
Joan DcZeU, mti Canfield, and Janet Hinshaw
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Up for a rebound in the All-star game, Quakers
aie Nigel Shockey (11>, Gerald Lemmons (6), Verne
Maurtto, (behind Ummcais), andElmerKendall (ri^t).
Six consecutive wins at the end <rf&eseasoxigave Coach George Bales* basket*
ball squad^ Metropolitan Collegiate Confezence championship with ei^^twins
against two losses in league play. It was die first time the Quakershad been able
to take the diaixiplonship. diough diey were runners-up fco: die two pi^ceeding
ye«».
Nigel hockey led die c^onference in scoring widi 200 points In 10 games.
The slender, five foot eleven inch sophomore hit 451 in 24 games over the entire
seascsi. an 18« 8 average.
The starting Vbatis^ included: Forwai^-«^boctey and freshman Elmer Ken-
dall; center—senior Bill Field; guards—senior Gerald Lemmons. captain, and
sophomore Verne Martin. Odier lettermen were sophomore Dick Zeller, center,
and forward Jerry Carr, also a sophomore.
GFC 46, Salem News Agency 57
GFC 58. Multnomah Bible 42
GFC 55, WlllamettB Frosh 75
GFC 45, Salem News Agency 83
GFC 58. Western Evangelical Seminary 41
•GFC 56, Oregon Medical 40
GFC 56. Hillsboro Economy Drug 59
GFC 41, ymm niea chi 56
SS. teed 51
GFC 70, Hillsboro Argus 55
GFC 49, Linfield Theta Chi 46
•GFC 62, Mulmomah College 42
GFC 57. Mulmomah Bible
•GFC 38, Oregon Dental 46
C^C 83. Wenera Evai^Ucal SejnUuury 56
•GPC 62, Concordia
.
64
GFC 63, Salem Clulstiaii <%urdi 57
GFC 64, Willametie Frodi 77
•GFC 71, Reed 63
GFC 63, Hillsboro Ecmomy Dntg 60
•GFC 60. Nbilmomah College 48
•GFC 64. Oregoo Medical 58
*<a»c 54. Oregon Denul 49
•GFC w. Conc<irdia 57
Oqptain G^ald LemmoiB, guard
METROPOLITAN CONFERENCE STANIttH^
Won Lost PeiC.
George Fox
Concordia
Oregon Medical
Oregon Dental
Heed
Mulmomah
.800
.700
.700
.SOO
.300
. 000
'ladlcatBS conforace gftsaes—Won 16. Lost 8.


BASEBALL
WALLY DeiANO. <mtf4eld dicK ISGRIGG, catcher COACH NARD McGRATH
Coach Nard McGrath took over the baseball coaching duties for
die twelfdi year and as usual timied out a winning team, to ItSl
Quakers won their final four games, and they continued the streak
with a 9-0 shutout of Reed in the 1952 opener, as freshman Paul
Ralphs hurled a one -hitter,
Lettermen from former years included Dick Zeller, catcheri Verne
Mardii, iim base; Sammy Andrews, second base; and Bill Maxdock.
shortstc^, Martin led tlie team in 1951 wi& a . 545 batdng average.
DICK ZELLER, catcher PAUL RALPHS, pitcher RALPH BEEBE. third base HARRY RYAN, right field
DBA COX. outfield SAMMY ANDREWS, shoftstop RON BARNICK, outfielder
ELM^ KENDALL. tWrd base CXINT BROWN, outfielder DAVE ELUOTT, center fielder
fPole^fiiiltBrlilBief Kendall clean the bar at 11 feet.
Under the coaching of Woody Fletcher,
track really came into its own this spring. The
thincUds ranked well in com|>etition with
Linfield, OCE, Portland State, and other
schools. In a dual meet with Reed the George
Fox cinder-men scored 64 1/2 to 48 1/2 for the
Griffins.
Marvin Hmi^iia, mm ti^ 4MMfimm
between 50 and 55 seconds, andv^o also threw
the javelin, and ran the 220 yard dash, was
consistently one of the high point men, Paul
Hal]^ ran tie 880, mile, iStm mo^Mkt,
and was especially successful in the mile with
times below 4:40.0, Elmer Kendall, looked
good in the sprints, and also jm^d md
pole vaulted over 11 feet,
O&m petformers who eotild be cmmied on
fm pc^sm were Norman Winters in the 880 md
Bob Adams in the distances.
Marvfa Hampton set to nm tbe 440 in 53 oi
54 aecoDda,
Get set
. . .
Bob Adams aiul Nortnaii Wiolefs wait foi
gun to begin 880.
Jerry Carr, Assistant Manager, and Coach Woody Fletcher
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Coach Enid Briggs graduated from
George Fox College in 1^50 and returned
to GFC to handle the women's, athletics
this year.
The volleyball team met a season of
defeat, but received much valuable ex-
perience which ^ould enable diem to
complete a more succes^ul season next
year.
Coadi Enid Bri^
Standing; Virginia Winters, Coach Enid Brig^, and Louise Price.
Seated: Virginia Peters. Wanda Smith, Jo Hendricks. Maribeth McCracken, Lea
WilklniaB. Blvena K©Uy« Uwlle Rdblson. Rosemary Raitffley. MarlaE ^iry.
Standing: Coach Enid Briggs, Marjorie Lanance—manager, Nancy Foley, Dorothy
Williams, Gay Foley, Jennie Adams.
Front Row; Virginia Peters, Muriel Hoover, Lavelle Robison, Marilyn Houston,
Margftret Weber.
The Quakerette basketball team didn't have a very full K:hedule
this year; however ^ey won half of their college ganies.
The team should have a good seascm next year as they will lose
only one player, seniot guard, Gay Foley,
At the close of the season, Nancy Foley. Gay Foley and Marjorie
Larrance entered the annual free tiirowing contest, sponsored by the
Willamette Valley College League. The George Fox trio finished
second in this contest.
Gay Foley took first place hcmcwi tn the individual inler^school
free throwing contest at GFC.
s
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The women*s Softball team has prospects of a relatively good sea-
son, as we go to press. The team went to the annual play day held
at Reed this year where they defeated the leed team, but lost to the
Lewis and Clark women. Several other games are scheduled for the
remainder of the season.
Standing; Coach Enid Briggs; Dorothy Herrick, second base- Louise Price, right
field; Elvena Kelly, third base; Marilyn Barnes, center fieldj Lea Wilkinson, right
field, Margaret Weber, third base; Nancy Foley, first base.
First row: Gladys Engle, manager; Rosemary Ramsey, short stop; Virginia Winters,
center field; Marilyn Houston, center field; Muriel Hoover, pitcher; Marjcarie tat-
rance, left field; Jennie Adams, short stop.
(Not pictured) Virginia Pettrs, catcher- Lois Burnett, catcher.















JENNINGS LODGE ASSEMBLY GROUND
OPEN ALL YEAR
Available for your:
* Bible Conferences
* Family Camps
* Youth Ctraps
-Ar Junior High Camps
^ Church Conferences
* Fellowship Banquets
^ Missionary Conventions
Tfr Leadership Training
if Retreats
FOR:
^ A Refreshing Experience
* Rccrmiofi
* A Spiritual Feast
BUILDING LIVES FOR CHRIST
For Details and Reservations write:
Mftiiager, Jennings Lodge Assembly Gj-ouiCids
18113 S. E. Morse Street
Portifitid 22, Oregon
Phone Oak Grove 3-01 16
Located three blocks west of intersection of
99E and Jennings Avenue of Jennings Lodge,
on Che bank of ti^ heauti^ Willamette River.
CONGRATULATIONS
to the Class of 1952
MWKRG FRIEM^ OftlRCH
CARL D. BYRD
Pastor
215 S. College
Phone 3811
JOHN L. FANKHAUSER
Assistant to .the Pastor
NETARTS FRIENDS
(Preparative Meeting)
of
Newberg Monthly Meeting
J. DAVID THOMAS
Pastor
Netarts, Oregon
Jfirjst Jfrtenbs! Cfjurci)
OF PORTLAND
S.E. 35th and Main Street
Portland 15, Oregon
-A- Growing in Spiritual Life
^Enlarging our Church Facilities
CHARLES A. BEALS, Pastor
Class of '29
COME AND FIND A WILCOME
"Senrlng the Northwest'*
Choice selections of
CHURCH and SUNDAY SCHOOL
SUPPLIES
GOOD BOOKS, BIBLES
PLAQUES and GREETING CARDS
Send for ca^iogue
Better Book & Bible House
420 S.W. Wash.
Portland 4, Ore.
Parkrose Friends Church
"The Friendly Church"
N.E. 112 and Shaver St.
Portland 20, Or^n
Pastor
SOUTH SALEM
FRIENDS
Corner of
South Commercial aiw3 Washli^on
A friendly church with
a message of real salvation
FRANK HASKINS
Pastor
SPRINGBROOK
FRIENDS CHURCH
Springbrook, Oregon
WALDO R. HICKS
Pastor
HIGHLAND AVENUE
FRIENDS CHURCH
^^"^^^^^^--"^-Mifi^^
-1,1 liiiT'inrir
STAR FRIENDS CHURCH
STAB, IDAHO
NATHAN B. PIERSON
Pastor
'A little church with a great mess^e''
EDWARD F. HARMON, Pastor
2165 N. Church
Clifton Ross, Correspondent
1335 N. 4 th ^.
SALIM, OREGON
"Plans begun in '51; building through in '52,
FREDERICK B. BAKER
Pastor
TALENT FlUMIS CHURCH
(tinder C€»3Siruction}
LEROY L. and ELVA M, NEIFERT
Pastors
CONGRATULATIONS
Seniors of '52
/ if 1^'"
HOMEDALE FRIENDS
COMMUNITY CHURCH
CLARE WILLCUTS
Pastors
Corner 24th d^^—?to«oirNsr, ll&iiil^cm
HOY P, CLARK, Fmstor
^'A neighborhood church for neighborhood iJeople"
MEDFORD FRIENDS
CHURCH
SHERWOOD
FRIENDS CHURCH
Sherwood, Oregon
Our doors are always
open to students from
,
George Fox College
1
1
1
"Test Our Welcome"
CLYNTON and MARJORIE CRISMAN
I^stors MERRILL M. COFFIN
Pastor
MELBA FRIENDS CHURCH
MELBA, IDAHO
A church is evaiigelistlc, and places vital emphasis
^viois Am wsm b^^larly
' ^ '11:1.
. r 1 i
NAMPA FRIENDS CHURCH
723 - 18* AwmS0.
1. HARLEY ADAMS
WOODLAND FRIENDS
CHURCH
HAL and lUNE MAY
Pasicts
'Lau^ out into ihe deep.
—Luke 5:4.
Jack Willcuts
Pastor
Qass *44
Ronald Crecelius
Asst. Pastor
Class *48
S«:oncl Friends Church
5808 S. E. 91st Ave. (Near Foster Blvd.)
Portland, Oregon
Phone: SUnset 1005
BOISE FRIENDS CHURCH
12th and Eastman Streets
BOISE. IDAHO
A room of quiet, a temple of peace*
The home of faith, wim doublings cei^;
A house of comfort, wi^e hope is giveii;
A source of strength, to make earth heayeni
A shrine of worship, a place to pray'—
I foimd all this la my ciiiff<^ tooay.
(C. E, AHierticm.)
FAUL W. l^^eTT
Fastof
PIEDMONT
FRIENDS CHURCH
5736 N. Aibina Avenue, Portland, Oregon
9A Growing Sunday School
9An Evangelistic Church
9A Fundamental Message
9A Praying Congregation
9A Friendly Atmosphere
9An Aggressive Youth Group
You Arc Cordially Invited to
Worship With Us
Harold E. Mickelson, Minister
5748 N. Albina Avenue Portland, Oregon
I^ne MUrdoek 7542
"GREENLEAF FRIENDS CHURCH
6REENLEAF, IDAHO
"To serve ihe present age.
Our calling to fulfill;
Oh may It all our powers engage,
To do Hie Mmms wm. * *
GREENLEAF FRIENDS ACADEMY
Qimmnlmat, Idaho
A fully accredited High School, with a Christian environment yMi
teachers who axe personally interested in the soul of the student.
Good
Athletic
Program
Music
Emphasis
For information write:
ARTHUR H. WINTERS, Principal
Greenleaf, Idaho
The only Friends Academy west of the Rockies
BEST WISHES
to the
CLASS of '52
from the
PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
wM^m T. mcox, m.d.
Miysiciftii ai^ Surgeon
DR. HOMER HESTER
Dentist
408 First St. — Newberg, Oregoa
W. JOHN L. McKINNIY
Optometrist
602 First Street Fhooe Wl
TTLER S. SOINE, M.D.
Physician and Sw^mk
Newberg, Oregon
Phone 3301 105 S. Meridian
i, R. ROOT
DenMst
Hione 2431
WilG^B14g. Newbc^g
C. A. BUMP, U.P.
I%ytician and Surgeon
I^oi^s: C^fice 1714« Res* 1714
617 Fi^t Stteet
Ne Newberg Ofcegon
DAN^L E. WILSON, D,Q
Chiropractic Physiciia
Phone 4745
707 E. First St, Newberg
WESTERN EVANGELICAL
SEMINARY
Aa jUiter^aoiniiiatiQaal Graduate Sdiool
of Theol<^
Arminian — Wesleyan — Pre -Millennial
Dr. Fan! I. Pettieord, fm^imit
Location: Six miles south of the city
limits of Portland m the ea^m slope of
Ihe Wllaiiietle River.
F^ catalogs and infeexnatiiiii write mt
fffiSTERN EVANGELICAL SEMINARY
4200 S. E. Jennings Avenue
Portiind 22« Qtefen
flomm sfeak a ui^ver^ lai^uage.
In times of greatest joy or deepest sorrow,
flowers express silently, yet eloquently the
emotions in our heart. There is no sub-
stitute for FLOWERS. We are better able
to serve you in im new slii^ and |preen-
house.
JAQUITH'S FLORISTS
Phone
1220 Deskens Newberg
4h ^1
1
Best Wishes
to
Class of '52
Anderson Hardeware
JAMES F. ANDERSON, Owner
Llayton s rastry bhop
•*We specialize in decorated cakes**
CXAYTON BLAQC
400 First Street Phone 2381
210 East First Phone 106
Newberg, Oregoa
HAWTHORNE CRABTREE'S
FURNITURE CO. FINE
APPAREL
K* L. Mendenhall
BEST WISHES CLASS OF '52
Corner S.E; 36th and Hawthorne
Phone: EMpire 4187
Portland, Oregon
Address Phone
408 First Street 2031
when you have a
printing
problem . .
.
THE ODDSABB
Two - To - One
YOU CAN SOLTE IT
MORE EFFICIENTLY . .
.
MORE ECONOMICALLY . .
.
BY CALLING
221
NEWBERG PRINTING CO.
SANDAGER SHELL STATION
Shell Station
First and River
Phoi^ 3983 Newbergy Ore«
) Lumber
Cement
Plaster
Cedar
Shingles
Shakes
WALL
BOARD
Sash
Bo<m
Veneer
Johns
Mansville
Roofing
Lime
WE
DELIVER
C. A. HOUSER
Lumber Yard
First & Main Phone 4004
- Newberg's Building Supply House -
Newberg Auto Freight
111 S. Meridian, Newberg
Local and Long Distance Hauling
FUELS — WELDING SUPPLIES
Daily trips to I^rtlani
Ph. 1872 Days, EA 5173 Poctland
STORIMG MOVING
I. C.Penney^8 Co.
Kewberg^ Oregon
Your best bt^*'
Nickell's Automotive
Auto Parts and Assorterles
"Service that will please you**
¥hom 262B 115 So. Wi^, St,
'THE FAMULY STORE'
(^ppmm Post Office
Newberg Variety
Columbia
Complete
Shopping
Center
mm p. hmtmoi
QUAUTY MEATS
i^mm murrs and vegetables
11•^^^^SRJ^^^«r^
RITTENHOUSE HERRING
MOTORS
Newberg, Oregon
B U I C K
Sale and Service
Best wishes and congratulations I
PORTLAND^S
BERRIAN SERVICE STATION
OWN
•
STORE
TUNE-UP AND BRAKE SERVICE
WRECKER SERVICE
U.S. HRES - EXmE BATTERIES
«*Bob** Harris
Phoae 44
Fifth, Sixth, Morrison and Alder
BRoadway 4411
BOB'S AUTO CO.
AUTHORIZED FORD AND MERCURY
SALES and SERVICE
GENUINE FORD PARTS
"Ford Bonus Built Trucks
—
Built to Last Longer."
915 First S^eet
Phone: 4S01
NEWJ^RG, DBIGON
NEWBERG DAIRY
PASTEUHIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Eggs Ice
CHEVROLET
OLDSMOBILE
112 S. Blaine St. Phone 241
FROZEN FOOD LOCKlRa
Newberg, Or^on
Congratulations and best wishes to
THE CLA^ or '5 Z
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Portland
Member
Fedeiml Deposit Insurance Corp,
SALES
AND
SERVICE
BUTLER CHEVROLET COMPANY
411 First ^ MffHiBPDft " vaw^^ tnoREWBERG ^ Fone 752
Your Chevrolet and OldssK^Mle Dealer
Western Auto Supply
^Wiring Supplies
l^Car Accessories
^Hoixie Appliances
>^ Housewares
^Hardware
^House Fixtures
GLENN FLATTERS
Authorized Dealer
Open evenings Phone 373
THE BOOK STORE
Mrs. Florence Reid, Prop.
GIFTS - GRIETING CARDS
CARDS
STATIONERY
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
§04 First Street
Newberg Oregon
DonQLD liJ. EpmunDSon Rifl
c^rchikct
PHONE ATWATER 5 59 3
M E K RY B U I LD I K G
PO RTLAN D 4 , OR i GO N
Newberg
Lumber
Yard
Complete line of
BUILDING MATERIALS
Telephone: 1282
PRElSCRtPTiON DRUGGIST
Photo SuDolies
Phone 3481 Newberg,
Miller
Mercantile Co.
THE FRffiNDLY STOll
WHERE QUALITY
COSTS NO MORE
BEST WISHES
to the
CLASS OF *52
Zke
Commercial Mank
of Newberg
riEUIBERG OREGOa
GRAY
5c to $1.00 Store
Gifts
Notions
Variety
608 First St, Nevrberg, Qi^goii
9hm& 891
Best Wishes to Student Body
1952
Newberg Drugs
606 E. First Phone 551
College Pharmacy
lAOC HOLMAN
**Yoia D^ggist"
••We Fill Prescriptions'*
814 E. First Phone 881
Best
Wishes
*1 Class
^
of '52
DOUG'S CHEVRON STATION
Where your car is treated righf
STUDENT DIRECTORY
Jennie Adams
Kamiah. Idaho
Robert Adams
KanUah. Idaho
Portfand, Ctegoa
Rosetta Ballard
Plains, Kansas
Dan Barham
2012 Jeldon St.
WaSSt^ Bimet
Hoaiedftle, Idaho
Ronald Barnick
Rt. 2, Box 324
Salem, Oregon
Ralph Beebe
Hoiiaedft]e» Idalio
Bai^biift BUke
Rt. 3, Box 304
Sheiwood. Oiegoa
EnidBrlfl^
m<^sX Bilip Af)^.
MHwmukie, OnBgon
fburley Brotherton
Newberg, Oregon
Maiy Brotherton
Newbeig, Gteg<ai
Betty
Box 71
l^eeiikttf, Idalio
Shedd, Oregon
Clinton Brown
Shedd, Oregon
Gene Brown.
Shedd, Oregon
Lots Burnett
l^lfa Canfield
9245 So. Gunn Ave.
Whittler, OOtfofBia
Jerry Carr
3641 S.E. Alder St.
Portiand. Oregon
Melda Chaadter
Box 146
Spftpe Blt«t. Oiegoii
Myrta Chandler
^ox 146
Sprague River, Oregon
Marion Clarkson
Greenleaf, Idaho
James Clayton
Gene Comfoti
Rt. 2
CaldweU, Idaho
David Cooley
2680 Wand Drive
Salem, Oregon
Dealous Cox
Box 177
ItSmm, CSkegon
Lois Cox
Box 177
Talent, Oregon
Ronald Crecelius
Rt. 1. Biat 3280
fmnmi ii< Ovegon
Wanace Delano
5905 H. toby
PortlaiMt. Oiegon
DeLapp
1090 N. Church
Salenu Oregon
Joan DeZell
829 W. U&St.
Medford. QKfOQ
•
Piitoilla Dobte
Mewbietg. Okegon
Lney <
3434 S.W. DoidiCdiftt
Portland, Oregon
Ted Eichenberser
W. 190
Spokane, Wa^gtatt
David Elliott
Rt. 1, Box 770
Beaverton, Okegon
Randall Emry
603 S. Blaine
Newberg, Oregon
Ann Endicotc
2625 Madison
BiJief, Otefcn
IgiijB; Pilitiiiiiieff
H^vHcrgf Oiegon
Peter Fertello
Rt. 2, Box 1390
Camas, Washington
Mlbur Field
3931 S.E. Taylor St.
Portland, Oregcxi
'
Ray Fitch
Newberg, Oregon
DeForrest Fletcher
Friday Harbor, WaAti^tcm
Gay Foley
Kamiab
.
Idaho
NMicy Foley
ICamtah, Id^o
Marvin Hanrnton
Rt. 3, Box 816
Salem, Oregon
Bethlin Harmon
Newberg, Oregon
Howard Harmcm
Newberg, Oregon
Arvert Hartenstein
Boat 17
NeiA^efg» Oiegoii
lo Hendricks
900 23rd Ave. Soudi
Seattle 44, Waddi^|tQn
Robert Herring
2385 N. Front
Salem, Oregon
Dorothy Herrick
Newberg, Oregon
Janet Htoliawr
800 Wm St.
HiBiirlierg, Oiegon
Betty Hockett
Nevdjerg, Oregon
Muriel Hoover
Rt. 4
Cal^U. mim
iick Hoskins
Box 1288
Manitou Springs, Colo.
Mitflyn Houston
Oeenleaf, Idaho
Yvonne Hubbard
B0K27S
WilUmina, OtegOn
Dwight Buss
105 So. Meridian St.
Newberg, Oregon
Dick Is^
Donna Jefferscxi
1708-13th St.
Bremerton, Washington
Dick Jones
4919M^CiiaeyAie.
Taeonm4, Waitiinfioft
Elvena Kelly
Rt. 8. Box 552
Sacramento, CaUf.
Elmer Kendall
U4W. Third
Newberg, Oregon
Pat Keppinger
3185 Lancaster Drive
Salem, d^pft
OK^yn iMo^m^
Oaklaiid, QSHoniia
Mttjoile %mmm
Rt. 2
Caldwell, Idaho
Gerald Lemmcnu
Rt. 3. Bi»c S47
Kelso, Washii^lDO
Lucille Lewis
506 VaU Rd.
Newbeig, Oregon
James Liedke
4816 East Gee
Tacoma, Washington
Yasuko Maekawa
455, 6-chome
Araijiku, Ota-ktt
Tokyo, Japan
EMnMardock
Florence, Oregooi
Hubert Mardock
804 E« 8th St.
Newbcrg, Oegon
William Mardock
310 S. Meridian
Newberg, degoo
Verne Martin
418 S. School St.
Newberg, Oregon
lufjuibetli McCiacken
603 N. Meridian St.
Charles McLelaad
•no E. 3rd St.
Newberg, Oregon
Ruth Mills
155 Stonewfty
Salem, Otegon
Gene Mulkey
Newberg, Oregon
Vcrn Myhre
Et. 2. Box 46
West Limi. Om§m
Jo EUen Orkney
Salem, Oregon
Carmen Parmenter
823 E. 53rd St.
T»eooi»> WidHagtOB
Patricia Parmenter
823 E. 53rd St.
Tacoma. Washington
Doiudd Peuion
2213 S.E. 57* Aye,
PortUiKl 15, Oregon
Marian Perry
7645 South Fawccit
Tacoma, Washington
Virginia Peters
Rt. 1, BOX 74
Talent, Oregon
Wanda FierscHi
Star. Idaho
Louise Price
1215 Division
Camas, Waslii&gm
Faui Puckett
Parma. Idaho
Clifton Ralphs
1615 S.E. 21st St.
Portland 15. Oiegai
Paul Ralphs
Rt. 1
Eagle, Idaho
Rosemary Ramsey
Rt. 2. 141^
Sherwood, Oiegc«
Garth Reece
1251 So, Cypress
La Habra, Califoioia
Klane Robison
Manitou Spti^. Colo.
Lavelk Robison
ManitOQ S]»iBgs, Colo.
Henry Ruble
Springbrooke, Oregon
Harry Ryan
Box 160
Dayton. Gtegon
PHa
^Jiple
omia
Nigel Shocksy
StarRt. 3
Sweet Home, Oregon
Patrlda Shockey
13511.. St.
Sweet Home, Oregon
Barbara Sill
726 N. 67th St.
Seattle 3, WMiii^tim
Roger Smith
690 W. Missouri Ave.
Salem, Oregon
CS»ttEftl Mat. Oecfcn
Caldwell. Idako
Frank Starkey
Rt. 2, Box 196
mma^, Callfix^
liym SnUivam
m. % Box 73
QtUad, Califcniia
Wa
|^|iuet Weber
Caldwell. Idiiiio
Harold Weesoer
206 Carlton Way
Newberg, Oregon
EUetta Wheeler
2510 No. Daytan
Phoenix, Arizona
Dorothea Willdni
Rt. 1, Box 60
Nei^bi^ Oieg«i
Jane Wilkins
Rt. 1. Box 60
Newberg, Oregon
Rt, 1. to 14
Marion. Otegon
Dorothy WllUana
1437 S.E. 8A Ave.
Camas. Washington
John Williams
Newberg, Oregon
Marie WilUams
Talent, Oregon
Jack Wing
Rt. 1, Box 523
Foljsom. Califonrta
Norman Winters
Greenleaf, Idaho
Ofirtaie mntcrs
^eei^af. Idaho
^l^iEa Winters
Caldwell, Idaho
John Wood
1091 Cascade Dr.
Salem, Oregm
Larry Wyman
Rt. 1
Wilder, Idaho
Dick ZeUer
2195 S. Summer
Stieni. Orefsn

